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      Renal, Femeral, and  Middte Cerebra] Arterial

Bloed Flow  Velocity  Waveforms  and  UmbMcal  Venous

Blood  Gases in lntrauterjne Growth  Resniction Fetuses
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  }'lacental tnorphology  anci expressien. of vascular

e-td,]theLia]  growth factor (VEGF) in placentae fr, om

prelL'rm dclivc'rics in corrclation to doppler velecitics.
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P,G, Knapsteirt
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IntroduetEom: Intrauterine ge"owth restriction (IUGR)
may  be associated  with  hypoxia. Chronic fetal hypoxia

results in blood fiow redistributien  in experimenta]

animals,  There is an asyrnmetrical  organ  growth in

nonanomalouslUGRfetuses.

Purpese: The  aim  of  this study  was  to e'valuate

regional  arteriag blood flow veloc;ty  waveforms  and

umbilical  venous  bleod gases in nonanomalous  IUGR

fetuses.Materaa]
 aied  Metinodis: Umbi'lieal venoLEs blood

sumplcs  v,'crc obtained  b>' cordoccntu'sis  jEest hel'cre e

delivery in lg nonanomaious  IUGR  and  12 norrnat

pregnancies at 33 to 41 weeks  gestat'ion and  the blood

gas va]ues  were  measured  immediately. Doppler

ultrasenography  was  used  te study  blood flo"' velocity
wavefbrms  ef  the renal  (Ith), femora] (FA), middle

cerebrat aitery (MCA), and  umbilical  artery  (UA) in 1 8
nonanoinalous  IUGR  and  40 normal  pregnancies at 33

to 4l weeks  gestation.

ResEilts: IUGR  fetal uinbi][cal  vepous  p02  (mmHg),
pC02  (mmHg), and  pH  wcre  significant  differences

from them  of  norrnal  fetuses (20,1±3,9 vs.  33.8:,Fl.6;

p<O.Ol, 46.5±5,3 vs.  35.0±4.7; p<O.Ol, 7.33±O.OS vs,

7.40 ±O,03i p<O.Ol). MCA  resistance  index CRI) and

MCA  RI/UA  RI ratio  were  significantly  lower in IUGR

fetu$es than that of  normal  fetuses (O.72±e.09 vs,

o.s2±o,o71 p<o.ol, o.s7ti,o,ig vs.  I.34±o.ls: p･,,e,ol),
RA  pulsatility index (PI) and  FA  PI were  significantty

higher in iUGR  fetuses than  that of  normal  fetuses

(2,56±O.39 vs,  2,12±OAO; p<O.Ol, 2.64±1.18 vs,

1,99±O,39;p<O,01).
ConcgHasions: IUGR  fetuses were  associated  with  a p02
decrease, pC02  increasc, and  pH decrease, An

alteratjon  in blood flews to kidneys and  lower limbs

occurred  in fotuses affk]cted  by IUGR,  but blood tlow to

the middle  cerebra] artery  was  maintafned.

Dcpt, of ()bstetrics und  Gynccelogy
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  In vtew  of  the lecalization of  VEGF  in the huniaii

placcnta (SiraisliD, the a]m  ef  this st,udy  i,vas  to in-

vestigale vvhet.her there is a relationsifiipbetwecn
placentalhistopatho]og,,thcimmmiohistechemical
expi'ession  of  VEGF  ar!d  doppler velocities  in um-
bilical artery  <UA) ef  preterm infants.

   55 Placcntae from prctcrm dclivcries were

inatched  in two groups, with  or  without  II.JGR, A

b]inded rcvicw  of  placental histopathoiogy scored
lcsion i!a categorjes of  iiifiaininatien, inlarction and
-,,illeus

 histoiogical ]naturation,  From  die placenta1
't'issue

 two bloclc's were  pi'ocesscd in standarci man･ncr
for Arreparat.ion of paraffi n blecks, Seclions wcre

inaalbated foHowing the avidin-biotiii peToxidase
reac,tion (}{su) with  a polyclonal rabbit aiiti-huiman

VEtb'F (VEGF-Ab-2 Oncogcnc Clat #PC;37 I/40),
iVl sliccs wcre  staincd  in the sainc  batch to climinatc
inte/ -balch variation.  Tw,enty fields were  exarnined

t'or i)ach  section  by an  investtgator blinded to the
lissue identitv and  scored  forlecalizatioii and  lnten-

sity of  staining (-,÷ .+-i-.+--+),
 For statSsLical analysis

a xL-Test was  perfbrmed,

  Iiram the  55 pregtiancics betwccn 24. atid 35,
'rv'eeks

 of gcstational age. 16 were  comp]{cated  by
pre-eclampsia. 33 fetuses were  to small  for gesta-
tienal age.  thts was  in correlation  to Uie maternal
discasc (p= O,Oe8). 33 cascs  shawcd  normal  cioppler-
tlo?r pattcrn, 1G cascs  prescnt end  diastolic zere  flovv
and  9 cases  reverse  flow of the  UA, 

'fiiis
 wfis  in cor-

re]atiop to an abnennal  development (accelerated for
dates) of  the viI)ous  tree with  infarction (p=O,Oe1),
VE('GF was  idcntified primarily in thc syncytiQthro-

phoblast (in 2 cases  
-.
 in 14 cases  +. in 30 +-+･ and  in 9

easc･s with  +-  as  staining  result).  There was  no

statistical correlation between maternal  pre-
eclampsia,  doppl¢ r fiow pattern er placentai hi sto-
niorphology  and  VEGF  staining results,

  We  fotmd a  correlation  be'Lween abnormal  villous

tree development and  deppler-flo"] pattern of  the

UA, VEGF  was  expressed  by villous  syncytiethro-

phoes]ast, but without  any  coTrelation to cltnical data.
Te ]'eveal  thc clinical  significagicc of  VEGF  expres-

sion,  measurement  of  VEGF  inimunoTeactivit)i in
umbilical  vein  serum  will be included in this ongoing
stud.y.


